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Summer Kick-Off Training 
On August 12th, new and returning 
Action Teams for Partnerships 
(ATP) chairs from across the 
district gathered together to hear 
valuable information and were 
given useful tools to help get the 
2014-15 school year off to a good 
start. A representative from each of 
Pasco School District’s 19 ATP 
schools were encouraged to 
network and share ideas with other 
schools.  
ATP chairs participated in 
interactive team building activities 
to better understand the chair role, 
t e a m  m e m be r  r o l e s  a n d 
responsibilities. During these 
activities, chairs were encouraged 
to fill ATP committee roles with 
members of their team. 
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Captain Gray Early Learning Center (ELC) celebrated the end of the 
school year in a new format last June. In the past, Captain Gray would 
host a kindergartner graduation and invite families to observe their 
student’s milestone. This year the school staff and administrators 
decided to share the completion of students’ first year of school by 
having a celebration! There were approximately 1,000 people who 
attended the picnic as school staff handed out hot dogs, chips, and an 
apple to families who attended the event.  
Several giveaways were announced throughout the event for students 
who had been entered into the Shark-sighting drawing. Students ob-
served by staff for making good choices and displaying good citizenship are eligible for an entry into 
the drawing. Some of the giveaway items were shirts and sweaters with the school shark logo. The 
grand finale prize that got all students excited were the two bikes with helmets for one boy and one 
girl student. The bikes are donated by the Pasco Masonic Lodge, twice a school year, for the Bikes for 
Books reading program. The school implemented this program as an incentive to encourage students 
to read at home with their family and log their time spent reading. 

Try This Out 

Effective Recruitment 
Tips 

 
 
 
With the school year 
getting underway, now is a 
good time to spread the 
word about ATP. There are 
a variety of recruitment 
tools you can utilize to 
promote participation in 
your school’s monthly 
meeting and upcoming 
events. Most of these tools 
are available on the district 
webpage under the 
families tab and the 
National Network of 
Partnership Schools link. 
R e c r u i t m e n t  f l y e r s , 
position descriptions, how 
to organize your ATP, pre-
meeting planning tools 
and resources can be 
found on the webpage. 
Other recruitment ideas 
are available through our 
office by request. 

2014 Promising Partnership 
Practices 

The 2014 publication of the 
National Network of Partnership 
Schools (NNPS) Promising 
Partnership Practices (PPP) book 
will feature 78 activities from 
across the country representing 
ideas from schools, districts, 
s t a t e s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y 
organizations.  We are happy to 
announce that seven of our Pasco 
schools submitted a PPP to   
NNPS and will be published in the 
latest edition and also featured on 
their webpage. Congratulations to 
the following schools: 
 Chess Elementary –  

Goal Sharing Nights 
 Emerson Elementary – 

Spooky Science & Monster 
Math 

 Frost Elementary –  
 Student-Centered Science 

Fair 
 Livingston Elementary –  

An “Out of the Box” Food 
Drive 

 McGee Elementary –  
 Fun Run 

Connection 

 Ochoa Middle School –  
 Career Fair 
 Twain Elementary –  

Read for the Record 
Along with the seven school 
practices that will be published in 
this annual book by NNPS the 
following, two district practices 
will also be included; 
 Proactive Parents 
 Words of Wisdom 

2014 Bikes for Books 
Pasco School District has a long 
standing relationship with the 
Pasco Masonic Lodge. As in the 
past, four elementary schools 
have been selected to receive two 
bikes (a boy and girl bike) this fall 
and two bikes next spring. In 
exchange for receiving the bikes, 
each school is asked to set up a 
program that promotes reading 
either at home or additional 
assistance during school day 
breaks. This year’s schools are: 
 Captain Gray ELC 
 Chess Elementary 
 Robinson Elementary 
 Whittier Elementary 

Spotlight On: Captain Gray’s End of Year Picnic 

Pasco Masonic Lodge representa-
tives stand with a Bikes for Books 

reading program winner. 

ATP Chairs work on an interactive  

break-out session during the August 
summer  training. 



Resource Corner: A 2013 NNPS Promising Partnership Practice—  
“Communication in a New Generation”  

J.P. McCaskey East High School in Lancaster PA 

Upcoming Events: 
 

Under the Big Top 

September 24, 2014 

Angelou Elementary 

5:30-7:30 pm 

 

ATP Basics: School & 

Family Partnerships 101 

September 29th  

Captain Gray, Room 15 

4:00-6:00 pm 
 

Post Grad Night 

October 2, 2014 

Pasco High School 

6:00-8:00 pm 

 

1st Cluster Meeting for 

All ATP Chairs 
October 7th 

Pasco High Library 

4:00-6:00 pm 

 
No School 

October 10th  

Esmeralda Magaña-Valencia 

Parent Engagement Coordinator 

509-543-6714 

emagana@psd1.org 

 

Melissa Pierce  

Parent Partnership Coordinator 

509-543-6771 

mpierce@psd1.org 

 

Pasco School District  

School & Family Partnerships 

1102 North 10th Avenue 

Pasco, WA 99301 

Fax:  509-543-6769 

         “ATP Connection” is published by the Pasco School District  for members of the Action Teams for Partnerships.        

For questions or concerns, contact Special Programs at the number listed above.   

This section of the 2014-2015 ATP Connection newsletter will highlight NNPS Promising 
Partnership Practices (PPP) from other districts within the network.  Ideas may be modified 
and easily adapted to enhance a school, family and community partnership program at your 
school.  It is our hope not only to highlight last year’s published schools, but to encourage 
others to try out new ideas. We hope teams will take these ideas and run with them!   
 

J.P. McCaskey East High School is working to get paper on it’s way out of the school by 
going digital. Last year, students informed staff that the best way to communicate with 
them and their families was electronically. “The students will tell you what is working and 
what helps,” mentioned the school’s community education liaison. J.P. McCaskey East is 
a Title I high school that serves a diverse student body of 3,000 students mostly Latino 
and African American. This new method of communication is cost effective and enables 
the school to increase school to home communication. The school uses e-mail every Fri-
day afternoon to help keep families up-to-date on current school events. Families who 
are not familiar with e-mail, social media or do not have access to the internet will be 
reached by flyers and announcements made during events. The community has re-
sponded well to the new communication practice with about 1,500 students, 75 teachers, 
35 community members and 500 parents benefiting from this communication method. 
 
For more information and details about this original activity please visit the NNPS website 

at: http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/2013/pdf/71.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 

 To see all other published collections please visit: 
   http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/index.htm  

Quote of the Month:  

"The key to successful leadership today 

is influence, not authority."  

-Ken Blanchard  

http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/2013/pdf/71.pdf
http://www.csos.jhu.edu/p2000/ppp/index.htm

